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The text, therefore, asserts that there !g 
ouc Mediator who redeemed ui, one Modi, 
ator of Itidemptlon, bat does not exclude 
mediators of intercession, whi eff r pray, 
ere fur us to the threue of G jd ; and thtte 
im dialers may be either in heaven or < u 
earth, if the Apostle's meardig were 
other than this he would be iiicmelsUnt 
with hiumIf, having expressed his wieh 
but a few Hues above that we be all midi.

as follows the oaths to whleb Dr. Allen which we quoted before on this subject, 
subscribes ss Medical H es lth Officer and ae 
a member of the Sons of Eugiand Society:
Dr. Allen'* sworn de 

duration us .\fedi 
out Health O/fleer.

" I. Norman All 
do solemnly prr 
and dealare that I 
will truly, fattWullv, 
and impartially, 

s.ut iu» Kuo 
elga aad aoilh 
eeme tne 
which I havo been 
appointed,” etc.

which «U eommandsd to the Jew. thrice 
each yesr (1 Kiogi, (Samuel,) 1 : Dit. xvl.) 
They might »lio hire found that Jeiui, 
Miry, end Joseph, made tegular piigilm- 
•gea to the temple, (S'.. Like, II; St. 
Johaxll) _________

dthc CCtttfiOltC $tCCOrb. Henee the Calvinists snd Preebyterism 
Famished wefki" at til end 4*8 Richmond 0, Swllurland, Frunee, Germany and 

P„„e Sou,land no more .pared auoh relie, a.
kmtobh. related to Christ than those which

REV. «BOUGE H. NuRTHORAVES, pertained to the saints, when they threw
(Author rl •• MUUkes el Modem lnSdsto.") nr wrftcked andRFV WILLIAM FLANNERY, them into the rivera, or wrecked am

TH< vas COFFEY. burned the churches. They acted m
publisher and Proprietor — Thoh. Cokkky. exactly the same way in which tbo 
JiWt.^lll.Mlrîl-iM'ïiiît.'w.ïST heathens did lourteen centurie, before,
receiv» "'ll «-"n'li.ii. and ir.r.aet allulber M Euiebiua relates in the tirot history 
bmlnMU lor 1 li k t atholil kfloki».

Ha’es m A i vtftlwiDg— len cents per line 0f (jburch which was ever written, 
"““pwi'lhr II « Ar^iihlriinp nr Toronto The Cf-ntunators ol Magdeburg, whoaa 
:rr *1°VJ6Tm.life works have been Ibeauttioriied exponent
mSr.^P.TrhoLooVh.^^lmTaCm”^ of continental Proteitantiam, averted
CletKyinan ttirungh nl the Dominion. eTen

Correspondence intended for public 
ns w< il ne that hfivlntr reference to ho si nus, 
ehou'd be* directed to the proprietor, and 
musi reach L'ja don not later than Tuesday 
morning.
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and which be qnoteiai Scripture.
O.igen proceeds to quote the vision of 

Judas Maccabeus who was encouraged by 
a dlvino vision to lead his army against 
Nicanor, over whom he thus g*lntd a 
gbrloui victory. In the vision J udas 
saw O tlai the high priest and J eremlas the 
prophet, both of whom were dead, pray 
tog for the Jews O .las said of his com
panion J jremtas : “This in a lover of bis | atcre of Intercession for all men :

“i desire, therefore, first cf all, that 
supplications, players, Intercestions a id 
thanksgivings bn made lor all mep ; for 
kings aud for all that are In high «tau-ns, 

. . For this te good aiidaccipt-

At ten's oath as a 
“ Son of Eng 
land ”

" I llKewlse furthe* promue and «wear • 
• • a.id to this 

end I ahall hy my 
Ota and Infill* non 
rive to placeEngUsh 

Y, ex- m*n in niH :i»i p»-i* 
otflje lo noae (wbea practic

able) wneresidver 1 
may rasui

Dr.

i"?*1
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Wl- .1WOMEN AS PARSONS. gull

raniBy vote of the congregation of Beil 
etreet chapel, Provldeace, R. !.. a woman, 
Mrs. Anna Uirlau, wa. ordained a, their 
minister lwt weak. Site w.a weloomtd 
to her charge by other minister» of her 
denomination, It li Inter .«ting to note, 
however, that the ministerial vote of the 
Metnodlet Conference» le ai decidedly 
agalnet the admission of women to the 
General C inference a, that of the laity was 
on the other fide. The preae are aleo 
divided on the subject, and the New York 
Christ an Advxatc very sensibly reminds 
its opponents that It Is certain that the 
New Teetament does not contemplate 
that women should b. la the legis 
letlve body of the Cnurch and that It 
la dlffitult to see any advantage to be 
gained by their eppolntmont to such a 

| position,
By those who take the other elde, the 

opponents of their admission to ecclesias
tical illiiee are repreeented a« enemies of 
the etx ; and one etrong-mlnded lady, a 
daughter of a Methodist minister, sayi of 
Bleoop Vincent and other, who side with 
him tbit they are -‘pouting contempt npon 
the sex which gave them birth,** and that 
they are Indeed qulto apt In the use of 
“flittering words, the Jodas-llke kiss on 
the cheek, which is only for the subservient 
being who, as cook, nurse, supported 
companion, or Church drudge, carries out 
meekly the bidding of man."

Another demonstrative woman, a Mss.

I re»i
a,’1 etc. syn

“ Let the worthy doctor be called upon brethren and of the people of Israel : this 
hy trie City Council to slate in plain I ,, he thlt prayeth mQch for the peop’e, 
terms wnichof theee contrary obligation* 1 
he considers the more bin-ling Uj>o i his 
present over-burdened conscience.”

Tne remarks of the huh Canadian ere [ stretched forth his right baud and gave to | able i:i the sight of Goa our Saviour.” 
both timely and pointed. There Is, Jadu a iword of gold, saying :
Indeed, much food for thought on this sub | holy sword, a gift from God, wherewith 1 thoee who f-equently quote the text as If

thou shall overthrow the adversaries of It were written, “ There li only one Medi-

tbe
den

aod for all the holv city, Jeremla» the 
prophet of God. Whereupon Jeremla.

Are
Ecithat the heathens, by destroy

ing relies, .bowed better sense 
than did the euperitilious Christians who 
venerated them These earn* Centuri 
ator. maintain elsewhere that it was in 
the sixth century that the practice of 
worihippiog relic» began. How they 
can reconcile this with their own admis I 
•ion on the authority of Eusebius, that it 
existed in the second century, it ia not I 
for us to determine. But it il clear that 
modern Protestante have very different 
views in regard to relics and pilgrimage» 
from tboae which were entertained by I 
their anceatora, into the present cen . 
tury, and even loasils of the present 
generation.

Bit w. have yet another occurrence 
which Is mot. recent than those we hive 
referred to above, aud which show, that 
the Protestant bark has drifted even fur- 
ther than we had hitherto suspected. The 
Epworth Lsague Is a devotiinul associa
tion In o.nnectlon with the Methodist 
Church, organized for the purpuee ol con- 
tluulcg the pietlstlu movtmint which 
John Wesley orglnated.

Toe name Epworth is derived Irom 
the village ol Lincolnshire, England, 
whore Susanna Weeley formed tbe first 
association of the name. It is now an
nounced in several Methodist papers that

for
We need not disease this matter withTake this ho

lit!
alii In fall before themust be p

PV?r«iï wrmng^or . chan,, of address 
ebould Invariably «eud ue tbe n ame of Vielr 
former punt ufllce-

Whit sort of a country will we have
If the people of the diffareat nationalities I my people Israel.” (2 Mice, xv.)
hind themielvsi by oath, In secret con- The people were encouraged by this I of G.d’s word, with whom It would be
clave, to glvs place to their own country- vision to gain the victory to which Judes j ns-leas to debate the queatlon.
men {when practicable), and exclude ell Maccabeus led them.
others, as vaoeociee arise for employ- teloly not hive been tbe case II It were, | lord SALISBURY AND THU

It In the estimation of the Jewish people,

Wi
ator, etc" Tbees are merely corrupters lav

tbs
thi

©atfiolic Becorlr. This would cer- iio
Mi

!'RIM ROSE LEAGUE.ment of one kind or another, 
appears as though many of ths eml- I either Idolatry or superstition to give 
grants lately arriving from Eogland ertdlt to the efficacy of the prayere of tte 
become possessed of the notion that this I» aslnta.

beLoikIoii. !*»t , M»y 2nd, lhill-

PILGRIMAGES AND RELICS.
apAt the annual meeting of tbe G-and 

Habitation of the Primrose League,

may thank their star. It some day or that the charity of the eatn e In heaven that t6e Primr03e L?lgue
another they are not packed off, bag and must be more Intense In ‘hi deputed ^ # gf ^ ^ orgM„3d
h.ggege, to «oms reservation, a, are sa nU tow.rd. tho.e who are still strug- ^ , iaboaoro,L)rd BeR00ne.
the Indian,. We,, thi, movnnsnt gH-g •» «'• in those who are yet In ^ ^
on the part of eome of onr Eogllsh human Infirmity, and he Infer, hat the ^ gtateemi0| wjj(j ,ivad aQd
resident, permitted to grow with the eome angel., «me of whom «e e. led by ht. ^ g .q me babit e„.n in bl8
strides la th, future It ha, grown In the John. President, of the CUarchas, and ^ ^ Qf sp(|rti|lg , tprif ttower, in 
near past, side by elde with it will grow the Apo.t es, labor earne.tly with Go,1st ^ P fala dre„ 03at| but tbe
apace a sentiment in favor of iudepend- far the Increa.e and prop.gatun of the epriDg fll„erg| the prim.
eace, and the cry “Csnada for the Ciua- aurc . ^ag bja feTOrite E7ery ycar EjUce
dlan,” will resound on every hill side. “e edd, : . | Death claimed him thousand, ol people
We favor nothing ia the ehape of know \\ hereto;e it ia quite b.tmg to oB_r aiorn it with a nro

_____ __ up supplication, and mierceshion aod visit fits tomb ana alom it witn a pra
no.hloglsm. \\ oat we are now passlcg I tontolxegiviaK not to the aainle only, nut fusion of the fragrant “flower that 
strictures upon I, that very spirit, and we | ale0 eTen to men.» 
hope the Sons of Eogland will see to

I tti
If there is one plea more than another 

on which Protestante have urged against 
Catholics the accusation of idolatry it ia 
because we bold in reverence tbe image ■ 
and relics of Ciiriat and His aainta, and 
visit as pilgrims the places which hi?e 
been honored and «acetified by their 

while they lived on earth.

"i
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oi
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hi
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These pilgrimages are made because 
these places have been the aceceaof the 
holy occurrences which took place t.bere. 
Tfiey remind us of Cnristand His saints, 
and by impreaeing us more strongly with 
the facta, lead us to honor and love 
Christ the more, and to imitate more 
closely tbe virtues of His sainte. Tûe 
principle ia tbe same in all these casts, as 
a pilgrimage to a holy place to show our 
respect for the person who has lived 
there, or has performed there some good 
work, is an acknowledgment of that

li

It
n

I
t.
tblooms in the spring ” A society 

It will be seen from this that the I wa8 established by Lady Cnurcbill, 
It that this objectionable feature of I CU8tom 0f the early Caurcb differed called the Piimross League, for the 
their organization Is at once eilmin- I eotirely from that of modern Proua- double purpose of celebrating ihe anni. 
a:ed. What posit on, we aek, would taDlg. The early Church placed more versary 0f the great Tory leader and of 
they hold In Canada, wore tho I confidence in the prayers of saints in I propagating Conservative doctrines. It 
Irish, Scotch. Canadian and Amen | heaven than in those of men on 18 lhe duty of those ladies to look with 
can employers to hang over their doors I earlh . the jatter permit the médita- faV0P Up0n h\\ anti evory one that utters 
the aigu "no Eogliah need apply Î1 tion of living men and declare that Tory sentiments and to reward witn a 
Tae Sons of Eogland, it is true, have the prayere 0f the saints in heaven are | gmile of recognition, if not actual friend, 
not openly taken this atep, but the oath | nQ vaiU9i 
to which they subscribe means the same 
thing. It is well that people of differ
ent nationalities should associate and 
form benevolent unions to assist each

Butler of Iowa, cays iu a paper cf that 
State, referring to the R*v. Chaplain M>

it .ui «a - . , C&be, who has also txpressed himself“ d ae hpworth League of America hao , * . ., , ,
arranged tor a pi’grimige to Epwortb, to against tbe movement which has so agi- 

New York by the .Cunarder I fated the whols Mfthodiat Churzh : 
Bothnia on July"'. It is expected that I u When ChapUln McCabe comes round 
abc.1t ti-v hundred Methodists from all , Qn , c)lkc;ing tour, don’t give him 
parts ol the States and Canada will make * 
up the party. I one cent.

“ In addition to the celebration of the

:
t

i
t
1person’s virtues, equally with the reten

tion ot a relic which has belonged to him 
or her, or which has been eome portion 
ot such perRon’a body while cn earth. 
Thus also it is the custom generally Such ad life as this la, certainly, a for* 

centennial anniverdary of the birth of 1 nildable Implement of elfdnee, but It does 
Wesley at bia birthplace, the itinerary , im j a Tery li7l]y ,enEe ol genuine 
includes three days in Paris and its in- | . al ,tertslicg env.rone, and five day. iu Lon- Christian charity among these advocates
don, the partv sailing on the return voy- I ol “ wemeu’e rights ” 
age on July liOih,” There Is, surely, no In,alt to war.’ s the

On what plea can Methodists defend I female sex implied In tbe conviction that 
this projected pilgrimage to the abrite there are dlffsrcnt spheres of work for 
of Susanna and John Wesley I That women aad men, and a different adapta- 
they were aainta, we are told. It ia law- tlon of character. Neither under the Old 
ful, then, not only to make pilgrimages I nor New Law was It ordained that women 
to tbe holy places where our Lord lived should exercise the Rabbinical or priestly 
and suffered, but also to the ehrinee ol the office, and the will of God In the ma'ter Is 
saints! Why, then, have tbe eo-called I thus Indicated. For the Church of Ohrlst, 
religious press ol the Protestants bo I 0f course, the word of Si. Paulis sufficient, 
ridiculed Ualholics and taxed them with I which Indicates that the cilice of a teacher 
superstition for making pious visite to I 0r preacher In the Church 1» Intended 
Rome, Jerusalem, Lourdes, St. Anne of I cnly for men ; but we are not surprised 
Beaupre and other ehrines, while they I that In humanly made churches Indlvld- 
speak with respect of the proposed I ua[ fancies should prevail over the re- 
Methodist pilgrimage! Surely the Meth | vealed law of God. 
odista ought to visit tbe place» named as 
their next move.

observed to preserve as a memento the 
hair of n departed friend, or something 
which belonged to that friend while liv
ing.

ship, every man that promises to vote 
Much more on this sutjsct might be the Conservative ticket. During the 

quoted irom this learned author, for peat of the last general election the 
there is scarcely a treatise or homily members of this fragrant league were 
written by him which does not mention I seen canvassing from bouse to house ; 

other in time of need, and promote that the angei, and Baint« pray lor ua. and Marquises and Grand Duchesses did 
friendly Intercourse, but they have no Wg eball content ourselvee with one not disdain to drive in their carriages 
right, lu a matter of employment or office otber extract fr0m hie exhortation to through the crowded lanes of Liverpool 
of any kind, to give perfetencei and priv- th0Be wbo were to Buffer martyrdom. a„d Manchester, soliciting votes for the 
lieges to their own countrymen. It !■ 6 He Baye : I nominees of Lord Salisbury and ol Balfour
bad principle and one fraught with un- u eoui. 0f these who, for the sake the Brave. It ia no wonder their meetings 
told evils If It be permitted to spreed 0f the testimony of Jesus, have been I honoIed by the presence ot titled 
amongst us. Iu our business transaction. ‘ >• '"0 nobility, and that L>,d Salisbury would
we should all be Canadian!, all working ^ tQ thoM who pleyj remlealoii of sins." forget for a few hours the serloue and 
baud In hand to promote the welfare of Ifc $g by meane 0f the prayers of tte perplexing questions of Behring 83a 
our common country —^dlicardlng *nd Belnta fcDa 0ur Invocation oi them when rookeries, the Newfoundland difficulties 
condemning jealouelee end anl- ^ ||k them t0 pIly fo, u, ,hltthe Inter- and the Manipur! atrocities, In order to
moelties-and building up on finn found communlon (X,„ta hetween the Church mingle with thoee ledlee of high degree 
aliens a common bond ol friendship ae trlnmphlnt [„ heaven and militant on all decked with poilei, who greeted him, 
citizens of the Dominion. eartk That this Inter communion exists the despatch eaye, with loud and enthusl-

Is evident from the words of St. Paul to I astlc cheers.

These methods of manifesting respect 
for the saints of God are founded upon a 
sentiment which exists in the nature of

It baa been implanted in ue byman.
God Himself, our Creator, and it is diffi
cult to conceive on what grounds Pro
testant» have raved eo wildly against
them.

But there seems to b' now a days 
a change coming over them in Ibis 
regaid. Pilgrimages, or which is the 
same thing, visits to tbo Holy Lind 
are becoming of frequent occurrence, 
and thrilling and interesting accounts ol 
these visits have been written for the 
edification of the public concerning what 
tbe vieitore aaw and of the vivid pioue 
impressions which the sight of the sacred 
spots where our L)rd was born, where 
He lived, preached, suffered and died, 
brought to their minds. The volume 
“ The Land and the Book " is one of the 
results o! such a pilgrimage, and there 
are but few Protestant» of piety who 
havo not read it with profound interest. 
Tnis is certainly an evidence of the truth 
of the Catholic position that such direct 
appetli to our senses are useful to 
stimulate within us the religious feeling

It will aleo be remembered that Dr. Tal 
mige, of Brooklyn, not long since psld a 
visit to the same sacred spots, and, not 
content with merely tetitg them, he 
proudly boasted that he had done that 
very un Protestant act of bringing home 
with him several relics of the holy places, 
amongst which one of tbe most remark 
able was a large stone from Mount Cal 
vary to be placed ia the new church 
which was to be erectel for his congrega
tion, that they might venerate It.

We have yet to hear that any Protest 
snts have been scandalized or tilled with 
indignation against him for such acts, 
which would a sbort time ago have bem 
denounced as superstitious aud idol
atrous, and which indeed are so de
nounced yet when it is discovered that 
a Catholic has done similarly.

If it be said that there is a great 
difference between Christ aod the saints, 
and that we may visit piously the places 
which Christ sanctified by His presence, 
but that Catholics make pilgrimages to 
the shrines of saints, to do which is an 
unlawful reaped shown to the saints, we 
answer that this is altogether a new 
thought on tho part of Protestantism. 
The original leaders of the Reformation 
condemned tbe use of relics without ex
ception, and in their books Protestant 
controversialists do so to this day.

Luther in his sermon on the Cross said 
that all relics seduce the faithful and 
should be buried deep in the earth. 
Calvin condemns their use with equal 
vigor, and among other reasons for saying 
this he maintains that the passaga in 2 
Cor. v, wherein it is said we know no 

and we know not Christ now accord ■

Tne number of women who have 
assumed the ministerial office among the 
various Protestant sects of the Ualttd TIIE INVOCATION OF SAINTS. After the Countess of Rsdnor had sung 

• God Save the Q teen," the other ladles 
joining in the chorus, England's Prime 
Minister "sketched the origin snd growth 
of the Prlmrcsi Lrague, saying that It 
nov numbers one million members, 
which statement was wa'mly applauded."

It Is very hard to see bow the Grand 
Oil Men can ever expect to triumph over 
Toryism while It 1, sustained by eo for
midable an army. The complete list of 
the British army, Including home guards 
and volunteers, reaches the figure of 
500,000 efficient men, and there are con
sidered of suffi cleat quality and quantity 
to maintain tho prestige of British arms 
against all odds, and carry terror ln’o the 
rank, of all who are oppoael to EogHnd's 
supremacy on land or ess. What a 
power, then, for good or evil must not 
that society be, which numbers its ad ■ 
hcrents by the million! Bit when Ills 
considered that ths members are all

the Heb. ewi :
“ You are come to Mount Sion, end to 

the city of the living God, the heavenly 
Jerusalem, and to the companj ol many 
thousands of angels ; and to the Church 
of the first torn who are written In the 
heavens, and to God, the Judge of all, and 
to the spirits of the just made oerfect, and 
to Jesus, the Mediator of the New Testa
ment ” (ill., 22 24 )

It was the teechlrg of Calvin In h"s 
Institutes that God wishes there shell be 
no commerce on our part with the sainte 
who are dead, nor any on their pert with 
ns, and most modern Proteetants follow 
this teaching, the Presbyterian Confeeiton 
especially prohibiting “Saint Worship" 
and “ any other (mediation) but of Christ 
alone.” (Conf. xxll.) It la thus practi
cally acknowledged by the Preebyterlane 
that If It bo unlawful to aek the prayers of 
the saints in heaven It is also unlawful to

Protestantism in all its forms is evi
II.dently drifting Irom its ancient moor- I States was recently estimated at two 

ings ; and the drift ia in no particular I hundred. The solemn farce which is 
direction, but rather toward every point called the " ordination ” of Mrs. Qailan 
of the compaee : Homeward as well as | will now bring the number to two bun- 
Deism-ward,

In our former article on this subject we 
showtd by numerous passages from Holy 
Writ that the saints In heaven pray for ns 
and that wo may consequently ask their 
prayere or Invoke them. There are other 
passages besides those already cited which 
demonstrate the same truth, eome of which 
may be here mentioned.

When the people of Iirsel were eeffer. 
leg a famioe for their grievous sins, and 
Jeremies prayed for their deliverance, God 
snsireied the prophet: “Pray not for 
this people for their good :" and “ If 
Mcses and Samuel shall stand before me, 
my soul Is not towards this people : esat 
them out from my sight and let them go 
forth." (Jerem. xlv, il ; xv, 1 )

Moses and Samuel, who were dead, 
were therefore able to pray for their 
people, equally with Jeremlas who was 
living, and, like the living prophet, were 
accustomed to do so. Non-Csthollcs are 
wont to say that the doctrine ol the In
vocation of Saints Is a new doctrine ; but 
the Interpretation wo give to the text 
under consideration 1s that of Silnte
Chrysostom, Jerome, Gregory and others, „,m6 Apostle tells us that "there ate 
showing thatthe doctrine has been handed many members, but one body , . , . 
down constantly in the Church from the thatthe • r» might be mutually care- 
earliest times. fQi one [ot another. And If one mem-

Thus O.-lgen asserts that " not the high bcr eaffer anything, all the members 
priest alone (who Is t'hrlst) prays with suffer with it: or if one member glory, all 
those who pray slacerely, but also the the members rtjiice with It.” (1 Cor. 
angels who rejoice in heaven for one sin- xu ) chrlit is head ot the whole 
nor who Is penlteut .... and also Ohurch, whether In heaven or on earth ; 
the souls of the saints who have already and It is in accordance with this unity 
fallen asleep, which things ate manifest 0[ organization that the existence of this 
from Raphaels tflsrlrg to God the rea. inter-communion of members should not 
sonable service of Tobias and Sara. For cease when eome of them see God face to 
after the prayer of both, the Scripture (lce. The saints In heaven must there- 
ealth, the -the prayer of them both was (ore still Interest themselves for the 
heard In the sight of the glory of the great welfare of the Church Militant.
Raphael and be was sent to heal them It |« proper we should here refer to a 
both.’ Moreover the same Riphael sayi: text which le frequently quoted against 
1 And now when thou didst pray, and the Intercession of angels and salats. It 
thy wife Sara, I offered the memorial of |e referred to clearly In the extract given 
yonr prayer before the Holy One ; and ,b-,ve from the Westminster Confession, 
after a few words ; I am Riphael, one of „ If ft decided the case against the Cetho- 
the seven angels who catty up (the prayere ue doctrine. It Is found in 1 Tim. 11. 6 : 
of saints) and enter Into the presence of “ There Is one God and one Mediator of 
the glory of the Holy One." God and man, the Man Christ Jtsus."

It will be seen by thli that Oiigen not The passage is cited In the Westminster 
only maintains the doctrine a» being that Confession ae If it were complete, whereae 
of the C ithollo Ohurch, but that, moreover, 11, added : “ who gava htmeelf a redemp. 
he mslntalna It from the Book of Toblae, | tion lor aV, a testimony in die times.’

dred and one. It will not be very sur-
The Methodists have been among the I prising If we soon find women figuring 

loudest in oondemniug the Rome ward I under the title of Bishop. It will be only 
tendencies of HighOnuroh Anglicans and another vagary edded to the many which 
Ritualists, but we believe there has not hive already beau witnes'ed In Protestant- 
been es yet among these a pilgrimage Ism. It is not likely, however, that the 
organind to the shrine ol any Anglican Methodists will adopt, at present, the 
saint. Indeed the Anglicans have not ordaining of women, notwithstanding the 
gone so far as to ctnonizi a saint of the strong lay vote in favor of so doing.1 
modern English Cnurob, as yet, unless The lay yote has no control in the 
we are to take the introduction ol a ser- matter, except ia so much as it expresses 
vice in honor oi King Charles, martyr, as the wish of the people, and thus exerts 
an act of ciaonizition, which is scarcely an influence on general opinion. Such a 
the case, if we are to take tho contemptu change can itake place, under tho exist- 
ous manner in which that monarch is iog laws, only by concurrent action of 
spoken of by Anglicans as an index to the the local and the general conferences, 
sentiments ol the Cnurob concerning As the local conferences have voted 
him. The Methodists, therefore, actu adversely by almost a two-thirds major- 
ally outstrip the Ritualists in the tend- ity, there can be no adoption of the rule 
eucy towards Rome as regards tbe saints, just now, even were the next general 

We must confess, however, that we conference to vote iu favor of it, which 
do not regard as a great saint the is not at all likely to be the case, 
bloodthirsty Gasbford who in 1780 urged 
on the hall mad Lord Goorge Gordon 
and his mob of the dregs of London to 
the pillage and murder of Catholics, as 
is graphically described by Dickens in 
“Barnaby ltudge.” John Wesley was 
the chief agent in that dastardly work, 
and the pity is that he was not sub
stituted for one of the leas guilty fanatics 
who were executed tor the crimes then

aek each other’s prayers on earth. But 
our proofa show that such Invocation Is 
lawful In both cases, and highly useful.

In refutation of Calvin’s contention, we 
may add that the Church In heaven and

women, aud all politicians, zsalons for 
the patty and eager for the fight, why, 
the fabled Amezmlan army, that nigh 
conquered Hercules, sinks into lnslgulfi 
cance In comparison with Its undoubted 
effectiveness.

on earth constitutes one organization and 
company in accordance with St, Paul’s 
words to the Romani, Elsewhere tbe

NONE BUT ENGLISH NEED 
APPLY. The presence of eo many ladies did 

not produce in the mind or speech of 
Lord Salisbury any of those soothing cr 
emoliatiog influences that, as a rule, 
emanate from companionship with the 
gentler sex. The noble lord forgot 
nothing of his fierceness in their midst ; 
and, strange as it may appear, his most 
ferocious utterances were applauded by 
tho ladies, who clapped hands, waved 
scented cambrics, and in every way 
showed themselves equal to the matrons 
of Pagan Rome who applauded the 
coup de ç/race which felled the expiring 
gladiator.

“They knew," said Lord Srlis- 
bury, “ that Mr, Parnell had sym
pathy, and received the support of 
American conspirators, while Mr. Mc
Carthy, they were also aware, repre
sented the secular efforts of some people 
who held high spiritual rank in the 
Romish Caurcb."

It is to be hoped there were no Cath
olic ladies in the company of the Prim 
rote leaguers who applauded the above 
sentence. The leader of a great nation, 
the arbiter, we might say, of the destin-

We take tha following from the last 
Isiue of our Toronto contemporary, the
Irish Canadian :

“Our readers no doubt have observed 
In the reports of the city papers last week 
how Dr. Notmsn Allen, the newly- 
appointed Medical Health effioer, a sorted 
hla right to control the appointment of all 
hie subordinates, which claim was fully 
cmceded to him. We have nothing to 
say against the doctor pereonally : bat we 
are Inclined to question whethii the 
aldermen have done wisely In relegating 
inch full authority to an official who, we 
are informed, Is oath-bound to confer all 
Inspectorships, etc, upon one class of 
the community. We do not know 
whether the doctor’s own appointment 
Is lo be attributed In any degree to the 
'vote and tzlluence ’ of certain of tbe 
a'detmen bound by their obligation to the 
Sons of Eogland (so-called) Benevolent 
Society to dbcrlmlnate against Canadian- 
born citizens of Irish or Scotch descent, 
who are every bit as worthy as the aver 
age Eogllehtuau ; but It Is at any rate 
highly Improper that Doctor Allen should 
be Invested with his present powers, with- 
out It being insisted upon that he should 
abjure all connection with the narrow
minded clique with whom he has of late 
become Intimately associated. We give

committed.
To show further how far the modern 

Protestants have drifted on this point 
we need only quote the opinions of two 
authorities who condemned decidedly 
pilgrimages of every kind.

Calvin said : (Instil. 1.4 ) “ Votive
pllgrlmsgea to the holy places are not only 
vain, but manifestly fall of Impiety.” 
The only proof of this which he gives Is 
his own aesertlon that “ every voluntary 
worship is displeasing to God."

The Ceuturtators said : 11 The abuse of 
pilgrlmsges to the holy places begin In the 
time of Constantine."

These wiiters might have found an 
earlier record of pllgtlmlsges If they had 
looked Into their Bibles, wherein It Is 
stated that Helcsna and Anna made the 
pilgrimages to the tabernscle at Jeruealem

man
ing to the ileeb, signifies that whatever 
pertained
must be given to oblivion, so that 
we should seek Him only in spirit 
that we may possess Him in spirit,

to Christ in the Hash
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